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j» News Summary >
The British Columbia Legislators will 

meet on January 4th.
Ml* Anne Rueeel Allen, el at. Louie, 

Mo., wee married to the Duke of Monte- 
feltrox Tueedey et Hamburg.

Twenty-one cere end en engine went 
through a bridge pe the Mieeoeri Pacific a 
few Зіве aofitn el Nebraska City Friday 
evening. Three man ween burned to death.

A hurricane on the ialaud of Anguilla 
during the night el Sept. 8 destroyed aoo 
bona* and rendered fioo people borne lew 
There was eonaldereble loot of property 
and similar damage at 8t. Martin.

At S. Pierre, Man., a hoy named Lem- 
eiere, aged 11 years, pointed a gun at 
Edward Prefootalne, aged 8, wying: *"t 
will shoot you." He kept his word by 
gutting a bullet through Prufootaine's

from Kalieh, In R 
say that thirty-four persona have been 
crushed to death there during a panic in 
a synagogue caused by the upsetting of e 
lamp, fire victims were all women and 
children. Many others were Injured.

Frontier Emmetson has decided to locate
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m Every intelligent family Щ 
aw. in the Maritime Provinces Â 

who can afford two cents . 
a day, wants a daily 
paper, with its columns - 
richly laden with the * 
cream of all the news of Â 
the world worth know- h
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dal discount to ministers.
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nr ern Canada. But *
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OURthe government etone ernuher near the old 
penitentiary, where there 1* u big eupply 
of etone which will be prepared for the 
repeir of the Loch Lomond road and вію 
the toed through Crouchvtile. t

The Mutin of Peril nurrti that the сжЧ- 
iuet hue agreed to pardon Dreyfus end that 
the degree will be signed September 19. 
Many provincial papers publish articles 
Instating on the grunting of a pardon. The 
Figaro «eye that many officers of tbs army 
an asking that Dreyfus be pardoned.

Floods are earning widespread damage 
in Southern Germany and Austria. Owing 
to the undermining of the railway bridge 
over the lean between Mueldorif and Ror- 
bech a train fell into the river end five
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Twice a Week
Herald

COATSSi SûiSSSn^œ k
r on Wednesdays and Sat- j
■ urdays, and consists of 

Iff* 16 pages of 11a columns 
Tit a week. Besides the giat fft] 
2Ç* of all the best news of 
ДО the world, the TWICE- Iff 
jri\ A-WBÊK HERALD П 
Vv gives everything worth iv 
№ knowing in the news of iff 
'th the Dominion and of (ft 

Nova Scotia ; and pays Uf 
>ff* especial attention to Hali- W. 
(П\ fax and general 
і mcrcial matters, market jfj. 
Iff* prices, hews of shipping, W. 

the fisheries, of oar coal, ДТ 
Ї iron and gold industries, ££ 

Iture ДО

persons were killed. A * bridge over the 
Sebwersa, at Payerbach, collapsed and ten 
persons were carried away.

The Canadian government has been 
granted an additional 4,000 feet of space 
at the Paris Exposition. This will 
about 47,000 feet In all. To obtai 
space it will be necessary 
(Dan government to put up a building 
dose to the Canadian exhibit. All the 
space has been applied for and allotted.

Some interesting Roentgen ray experi
ments on Hgyptain mummies have been 
concluded at the

, who ie engaged on a great 
on the «oology of Egypt, has satisfactorily 
determined the species of the sacred anim
als of the ancient Egyptians. By means 
of the X ray a case of sacred babooes has 
been tndentified. One mummy, dating 
from the fourteenth century befas*Christ, 
belongs, ht finds, to the spectpwBow found 
in northeastern Africa.
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yea* ago a Norwegian widow 
Nelson and little aoo. aged six years 

got off the cars at Chicago, bat *e was In 
debt, having bean farced to borrow |}J 
from friends at home for the eapenaw of 

America. This week

in Box Gdrvert, and Whipcord, 
Staple And Grey Tweed.
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r eon—Hod. Knete Nelson, ex-governor
Miaaeaeta, Senator of the United Stotea 

—will be od for s visit to his native town, 
which he haao't seen rince he left it, with 
hto small hand in that of hia mother's, way 
hack la the spring of 1849.—Dixon, Ill., 
Telegraph.

It Is *ld that Indignation over the out
come oi the Dreyfus trial hue caused » 
petty of over 700 Chicagoans who were 
going to the fair la a body to abandon 
their trip. Louis Halls who Is the treas
urer of the party, end who rince the 
scheme was inaugurated a year ago. baa 
received weekly remittance fro* thorn 
who proposed going, to-day Ironed notice» 
to the members to call at hie office and 
get the money. Immediately after the 
ve-dlct in the Dreyfus trial, Mr. Halle 
commenced receiving letters from 
here of the party, wring that under ne 
circumstance, would they ririt France. 
So many d thaw letters were received 
that a meeting of the executive committee 
was called and it was deemed advisable 
to call the entire trip off.
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Single And Double BreAsted

Canadian ^ 
Pacific Ky. «it SUITS sFALL EXCURSIONS

FROM
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

$10 50 T° Boeton, Mass., Ÿ " and Return.
$8.50 P°rt*an<i> Me., andReturn.

Tickets on sale from September 18 to 
September jo.

Good to return thirty days after date of

in Tweed And Blue Serges, 
TAilored in the best ГПАППЄГ.

Everything Guaranteed at Re
markably Low Prices.

Fraser, Fraser & Co.,
FOSTER’S CORNER

40 and 42 King St.

Rttigloui1899.
C

The Minister of Railways and the 
présidant of the C. P. R. has given the 
following statement with reference to the
rituation between the Intercolonial and 
the Canadian Pacific :

A. I. HEATH, 
District Passenger Agt. is ам*иі 
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St. John, N. B.

No Other Man MS? 55^1^15.
morning, when a easy fan discussion took 
place^roaperiin^ the qoeetioas In dilfw-

Mr
In New Brunswick can claim the honor 
ol storting so many young men on enc- 
cetofnl oeraera at the principal of the 

r St. John Business College. Almost 
every clerical position here, worth hav
ing, is held by his graduates - Dally

Catalogua* containing terms, con raw of 
study, etc., mailed to nay add re*

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO ENTER.
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I was eus*» of Rheumatic Gout by 
MINARD'S LINIMENT.

AirDsaw Ki NC.
Hslifex.
I WAS CUBED of Acute Bronchitis by 

MINARD'S LINIMENT. Z
Lt.-Coi.. C. Cutvi Read.

«
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